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ftieEvMung Herald
!KKtnVU&Jtaf aid frabllitief

. ft. HII1i..M .Cky Editor

Pibllshed dally except Sunday, by
rh Herald l'ubllshlnic Company of
KUftalfe Falli, at lit Eighth Street.

....Entered at tho postofflce at Klam-
ath Falls, Ore., (or transmission
Ihresah tho malls ai second-cla- w

Matter.

MBMDBR OP TUB ASSOCIATED
rnKsa

Tho Assorlatcd Presa U exclusive
ly .entitled to tho uo for publica-
tion ot nil newn dlspalchea credited
to It, or not nlherwiso credited In'
thla paper, and ni- - tltn local news!
publlihod hoicln. I

THUttHIMV, M.VKi'11 II, 1t22

I MATIIDA1 DCMrnirc

are but clitldron of larperMRS Some or the peculiari-

ties of chlllhooi are more stronaly
reflected In the adult than other,
and one of tho Inherent trait that
die hardcit In the Ingrained desire to
belong to m fret organization,

Hn linrU In mnnmr- - from IWpntV In I

fifty year and the hour you pent
with Ida boy of tbi' neighborhood in
collar, attic or hiime-mad- iaern,
wilt vividly return. You will rcaln
be glvlnic thn mystic "krlp. uttering
the mumunUatlng In the
code.

Tho RoldeM charm, the topel em- -

MCmToTlbe' U"t of Ivory you weejt
today but mark An nunccrac-..- y oi
yean. In his pndonlo'rr,fsf,4cret
societies the nvorage mau la but a
boy grown up.
' This la not an argument again!
fraternal coclotle. nor Is it a moro to

abolish their boyish originator, 0The

recognliod fraternal orders bespeak

the growth of man's desire .'er the
realisation ot the highest ldoMs. They

stand for brotherly love and friend-
ship, mutual bearing of burdens.
charity In JudRmont, reoperation in
counsel, loyalty to tho nation, all

that Is highest and good. They bring
together, moro clot.ely than la of-ti-

renllted. rots of utterly differ-

ent walks and elaMts and weld
them 8 strcnger link ot uni-

versal brotherhood.
Bo did their boyish prototypes (and

no doubt still do) till a useful niche
tn life. They gave a harmless vent
for boyish Ingenuity, energy and the
creative desire, and a medium of
eolation for the gregsrioue .spirit

'that is "the" common attribute of
mankind from infancy to old ace.

Occasionally, however, back in the
rld days, boyish fancy ran riot, first
to skull and cross bone messages to
affright the timorous and then to
plans that had as the result casual-Ile- a

ot tho chicken roost and water-

melons absent and unaccounted for.
Bo easily does virtue descend to

vice.
Adventure lures this grown-u- p boy.

too. Into wrong paths oftlmes, and
that falie glamor today doubtless ac-

counts for tho activity and temporary
growth In membership of the Ku Klux
Klan.

flee whiz! TVjo've all spent bard
earnod pennltu ami orr-- n dimes for
Initiation Into tic Inner circle of
boyhood's mjrstli rlu. And what's
tea dollars, vun It will buy the
opportunity to go forth upon a
knightly raif'lon clad In sheet and
pillowcase, to wrcik the wrath, of
the fclnn upon those without tho' fold.

Of course the youngster soon
found out that the romanco was en-

tirely imaginary. Sometimes tho real-

isation mii helped by the Interven-
tion of nutborli. which brooked thn
nhscnen ot It. offuprlnK nt chore time
with somo degree of patience as long
as It was convinced that youth Mas
about its lawful occasions, but d

not at nil when thn melon
raids and llko misdeeds came to light.

Por tho.se of us who eicared the
painful but eflc tlve sessions of the
parontal tribunal, however, ailolct.
cenco wrought Iti own cure

flo, we think- - will perish tho Ku
Klux Klan revival. lit somo canes In-

tolerable breaches of th law, muy
Invoke the Interference of authority
but tho majority of crown-u- p boys
who have been momenuilly attract-
ed, by tho false romantic lure of
midnight adventuring, will return to
their dcnsea through ibo ascendancy
of their own natural IntulUstnce as
they. realUo tho falsity of their posl-tlo- n

and its luck of necessity.

r ' FOR CAR OWNERS

(Denver Titors)

THK automobile bualncsi has
heroic methods ot re-

storing business and has cut prices
until tui-- aro little short ot Irrcslsi-M- e,

.In justice to one ot the half
doten leading Industries ot the na- -

IctBuriu kl6iwu.'
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Outbursts of Everett True By Condo
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tlon it should receive credit forthU
policy. lu many Inst-incc- s it I' said-
to bavj brought tho cost ot the
1922 car down to tho price level of
1914, which is more than ran be
said for the vast maority of Indu-
strie.

The fact Is particularly upset-
ting to the average man already
owning a car because every chop
In the priro of a new model of the
make he drives mean a straight,
proportionate, Inescapable reduc- -

tlon In the value of hi used car.;

suktalnlnir
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Acquainted

Joo Cuniey

ou"e neighbor way

mind brad-stron- g

wear a grouch Jog

not cheered
with a

there, naturally, I the rub. It Just ask him out to your homo to
l a strange tho car own-- , dlnn

wllllngfor the factory to cult And I tclt you that you may
tkj daylights out of It price sched-- . find
ule, but cherishes nn Idea that His ways are straight and hi heart
the value of the owns Is kind
affected when wants to dispose Tho to do. Is to learn bis
of or trade It Another mind
stance of 'let Georci It ' ' ACQUAINTED.

We belleri the retail automo-- j Now ,he man Boml..,. ur...i. -- uum u k...! And busy life may havo spent
speeded the P'-- ,

Wth burden, great hi, back bent
lie. which talks the high coit ut the r, ht w wnal h
of living and thj 'profiteering1 of, nieant.
merchants, disabuse I!, mind (jj.--T ACQl'AINTKI).
of own unwarrar.tel notions re-- !
gardlng the value of used cars, ac-

cept, Its loss, trade In tho old busse
at their value todiy and start
with a clean slate and not even u
regrjt for the past. There la noj
known method of the'
prices of while prices' (!,'T ACQl'AINTKI),

01 are siasneti, nnu
the sooner the car owner realizes It
the quicker business wilt pick up.

St. Helens Island Lumber
mill resumes operations

Lebanon Conner) to run full capa-- 1

city during coming senson '

Lutey to have new school huue

5ltP

scw

n

along

fellow
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a

0

actual

Judge quick a thought-let- s

futuro
day
then quickly say

J you

used vara the
ones Deing The men you love the

You'll tho

tho thing makes your dty

to tell the It

j Oregon will ncelvo Jl.ST.'.CH for
Lyceum Hall. 8th & High, well ; national forest road

salted for parties, will be ...,.,' ' ,,,
ed at nominal prlres, Apply 'nnery.
Mothcbenbacher, Phono 53CW, or on '' relator to
promises, tlS.000 ihapel

m j 1 I Tlgnrd school to erected.
CIAAlM'C DGIICVCC ' I':"Rcnu I'ugeno ft
ulAIAIl IUjLIIjYIjU I (' Imineusn building

NEURALGIC ACHES
forty Sloan's Liniment
been tho quickest OF THE DUFFSncuralaia. sciatica r heuma- -

tism, tired muscles, lame lucks, sprains
end strains, aches and fuins. :

s handy ami apply freely,
icilheut rubiinz, nt the tint twinge.

It eases and brine comfcrt surely
nnd readily. You'll JincJ ic clean und

Sloan's I.lnimcnt h pain's enemy.
rVjkyour neighbor.

At all druggists $31.40.

Liniment
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Get

lly

If who's are
wrong

HI Is .et and he rectus

And he as he

Some path that's
song

GET ACQl'AINTKI).

And
thing that

er Is

still
car be un-- j is

he thing
It In. In-- 1

do

ho
UP was

about ,,0

would

now

Co

Keep

up

its
Don't him In

way
You may repent on somo

And mankind will
told to. t'wlll be way

nro 'men jou
know

reap hnrvent thut you
'Off

Aid thut

worltl and let know
YOC'l.L GET ACQl'AINTKI).

cor. work
select rent- - .,, m oon

to M.I ,,' Congregationalism
30-t- f build

New be
Sand Gravel

U crb tlnK for
cniieitinn nnd grading of sand und
gravel

FOR jears
rchil for DOINGSand

Sloan

35c, 70c,

their

OF HIM- -I I THINK THAT'S

BUSINESS, INDUSTRY FINANCE IN

D

AFRAID

THE

Summary by lleseno llonnl
!!N, IHU'J

t'ltlNO tho month tin- -

prntement of ciimUtlimn In

s(iorl Imsle lndu(rlr Imi
n tnuro liopotul propeet fur

tho trmU of tho coiuIhk iiioutli
This better nutlooK luis In some
motmiro boon offset, by labor mid

evident

Index remain

tho toxtllo y '' hoikdiiuI
which hno rosulliMl n- - special such tin

artlvlty

ducod In that "lie numo (anoth-btmlniM- i.

Klurtuatlont In tho prlenjor factor Influencing

raw Iwne tho. demand for good) show but little
toxtllo to tlll further dlffl-- i mudlfliMtlon. A with
ctllty. while In that, n well a l.M oar Ibo oluine bulldliiK l

other, tho lack forward very mm it larger. January peiinii
lun made it difficult to plan poll

do far In ndvinoo.
In Iron and toel

Ion oxHt a to tho situation

of
In

lit

of of
In

of

In of
of

they
a

optn-- j iiiontb ha hown ruutluued
In volume required

outlook l to be how-(b- y the
oor. that ha been distinct cluiiigo lm shown deoltli'dlv

Increase In tho activity tho plant, stronger tho highest level
of tho I'nlted State Stool for n long time past boon

'
n well n some Increase In' In sterling, franc mid somo

'the acthlty of Independent mill j other
outcome of Iheso change no failures on a materially

born to diminish the loud than in 1921 while the
'

and unceness tho' month of a

I of Industry during 1921 ; J iigoncle.
and allied lines, wnicn nao i ,nni an nicroaso in ioiiiiiht-bee- n

in advance of other, rial failure a with Jan-losin- g

their relathe momentum., nary

ytKi:.s ok Tin: moviix
AT THK STIt.t.NH

Thn tiling; that a woman will do
for tho man love. ha Co often puz-

zled scientist who believed that they
had reached In the study
of human nnturn There scorn to
no for It save In tho
words of tho poet that I of
nun's life n thing apart but It In

woman' whole existence"
Norma In

"I'anthea." tho big Srlznlck picture
which will be shown nt tho Strand

tonight makes one nt the
most unusual sacrifice Ituaglnablo to
bring wealth nnd fame to her hus-

band and make 1t possible him to
regain his health '

"I'anthra" I without question
ot the blgget pictures Norma Tab
madge ever made She la ecn nt her
very best In this role, which give
her wonderful dramatic talents
play, and her of tho fam-
ous Itusslan pianist Is truo to life
and convincing.

The story has do with thn vari-
ous tynes of Itusslan life before the
war. Introducing tho artist, thn Ni-

hilist, the proletariat, tho protect
police ami tho soldier. of tho govern

TOM.SOME FELLOW HAS BEEN
HERE VVORK-HE'- S

BEEN HERE FOUR DIFFERENT
TIMES NOW AHO I'VE TOLD HIM
HAD NOTHING FOR HIM TO DO -- HE
COMES ANVWAV AHO I'M GETTING

UNITED STATES

COMING

I..

Monthly
IVbiunry

pnt Tho oveulng tendeury (twin
by current rondjuntmeitt U reflect-e- d

In tho fact thai tho board'H price
iiuehiiiiKed nt I.IN.

WhulesalK and retail trade Indexes
nro disposed to show reconntou
liii) lug niott part of thoVouu- -

uther illffirultle In for
iltiMry lines, gqihtu.

ncthlly branch mplomeiit
Important

tiMtorlnU subjected
trade comparod

order
being inure than what
were eiir ago Kltunolully llio

:irliiK redue- -

nuil'tlou of credit
It noted, rommunlty
thoro

I'tirelmi ex-- a

of tendency,
corpora- -

tlon
Kitropeau ciirrenclo. llul-- I

net are
hn Irrogubr-- i higher
Ity noted February, prntlmisly
movement ptedlctod by roiiimercl.il

textile iun
far are contrasted

TtlNHillf

she

perfection
bo

accounting

As

TnluiudKo.

theatre

for

one

full
portrayal

io

of

COMING ASKING

AND

IN

wrjirnum

double

hating

Russia, tho anion then moving to
England nnd Paris and thence back
to llussla ami finally to Siberia

Two sensational prison deliveries
and shipwreck add plenty of spice
to tho plot development

Supporting Mis Talnudgo nro
Itogcr l.viton. I'awcett, l.'arle
Fox. V. Von Striiholm, Har-

ry. Jack Meredith. Henry Thorpe nnd
uther

Sem,o of the prize given nt
tho Country Store tonight Two
chicken, bag of siigur. two boxes
randy, of flour, pound of rolfeo.
package of tea, nnd others

BREVITIES

i.Medford Work begin on new
building for M. F & II. Co

Wnrrotnon to havo auditorium an
hall.

Pendleton Shell Co. plans 115,-00- 0

building bore
l..i Pine to have new hotel build-

ing.
Mnrshfleld Main mill of Pacific

State Lumber resumes opera-

tions
Eugene 13 ooo reinent products

factory to bo erected
Hanks Contract let for erection

ment It opening scenes nro laid In of post office building
J

FOR

I

USED CAR BARGAINS
Brand new Chevrolet Touring ear $600.00
New 1922 Chevrolet spare tire $600.00
1920 Hudson, wire wheels,

Gruss air springs, cord tires $1,100.00
New 1922 Chevrolet Touring car
1921 Chevrolet Delivery, good shape.
1920 Ford Delivery, starter.
1921 Ford Touring car, good
1920 Reo Speedwagon.
1918 Saxon Roadster, trade for lot.
One Dodge speedster, wire wheels.

The above Listed Cars are all Exceptionally
Good Buys

For Terms and Further Prices see

H. S. WAKEFIELD
DODGE BROTHERS DEALER

422 Klamath Ave. Klamath Falls, Ore.

, HM HERE NOW.1
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IVilernl

reached

a

George
Herbert

it

LET ME TALK TO HI- M- I'LL. ASK
HIM VJHAT HE WANTS AROUND
HERE- - IF YOU TOLD HIM ONCE

THF.RE WAS NOTHING FOR HIM TO
DO, THAT SHOULD BE ENOUGH --

THIS THING OF ANNOYING PEOPLE
HAS GOT TO BE STOPPED!J

of Feed Little Chicks

In
dry

Tho

In

nwav

bug

Co,

5

So. 6th St
n -

mmmmtmmmm

I "I BEST 'RtCOlO JJf,,Ml,J
1 Jgk StHVICt MtLmjJi

507 STREET

Cottage Grove ITu.OiiO flume i If you wlh to lonrn snxophoiio or
completed at U'oildurd sawmill

Kenton to have 17 .'..mm etteuslou
of lumber plant hero.

CrosRwell puuldle school io tiuut
K)inunluui

Sheridan to have furniture factory j

celer suwmlll plant Idle n eaf
start up with 20(1 hands '

New berg Plana ISO.OUO Aim- - ! V
rlciin Legion building hero

t'matllla county lets I2.ir:tn
road rontrurt

s'y03 22l feet lumber shipped i

from Columbia river during Jiuiuarv '

m m m -- .. - - - -- j. u u

SALESMAN to cover local territory i

Kolllug dealer Guarnutecd salary
of $100 110 tu-o- for right man Tint
Commercial Itadltim Co. Fifth Ave.
Illdg, New York I !

FOit HALE No I clean
hotel doing fine huslno.sH,

13,000 cash required II. Itohuinnu
7'

FOIl HALL' Oil EXCHANGE- - 320
acre In northern Lake county for

Ktainuth valley land under ditch.
ilox 32, Herald P- -l I

FOIl Itl'.NT -- 3 room furnished apt
.Phono 1I73J o

FOIl Itl.'NT -- Modern furnished and
. unfurnished opt Winter' Illdg.
Vhono HOW" :i

Good )oiing steer meat.
Unfiled milk, he quart
Whipping i ream ISr. 'a pint
A 1 pnl a tor fi .(.
Good eating apple.
Strktly fresh eggs, 23r

Public Murko' !ith K-- Klamath 1 1

poit nam:
One hundred old purebred

White Leghorn hens, Tuiicred Itoyal
.Strain.

Fifty nnn year old pure-bre-

Ithodo Inland Itrd hens, (). A. (.'.

stork bred to lay. (Sure benutlcn)
Twelve pure-bre- d while inlnorra

bens from Iluldwlu Park, Cat, very
largo and lino layer Mr. Fannie
Purdy, .Merrill. Oregon. !i

FOIl SALE
Auto cars good ns now
1 Hcrlpp.i Hooth, r, pacugcr,

$700 110, now $400.00.
1 Oakland, ! passenger, $.100,00

now $300.00.

VO' ANY

s
J NOi i t

WO MJd
1 nitl-- r 1 ir I hh. r BBBF -- I Ir- -

" , --- t. - tj --" m rnm ri i i

mi tii j.

T
piano see Mr V

Ninth Ht
l'ariiihiir, til N

SNAPPY STYLES IN

il'iyd OK'Zattrsi?'VjC-Cp&V'- ,

for &tax3&'
Shoes for Men

J. E. & CO.

CLASSIFIED ADS
MISCELLANEOUS

working-ma- n'

SPRING STYLES READY

ENDERS

W'lH trade a ton Gary for
liomo it lucoiuo proportv mid furnish
work E I. Crnmblltl, Public innrkit.

FOIl Itl'.NT furnished and
unfurnished upt Winters' Illdg

Phono, imv ;i

ViANTi:i)--Wor- k, millwright or
Address Ilox II. Herald of-

fice. 7.3

FOIl HALE-Heve- ral good building
lot nt prlres to suit thn limes.

Close to baud All bargain See Olrk,
'H llro.nl unit 7.11

FOIl KENT Two and .1 room furn-lhe- d

apartment ll'.l loth HI. Tel.
'3I2W :.
(FOIl HALE Oil TltADE Electric

Iduuo for or damo
hall O i: line. Mia Walnut Ht Klam-- 1

alii Falls 'i

I

At last 1 havo opened my studio
.and am ready to rendu pupils on
.naxophoue and piano Hlildlo Ml N.
iNlnlliHl V. 1: Fnrquhar.

WANTED -- To buy tell grade.
mums, or gill, bred to furrow thin

A. M Thoiua. Mulln,

If you want to sell buy It, trndn
or find It, try a Herald classified

ad.

Hwvdlsli select certified teed oat.
Ion Join 2t, it; lens qiiuntlty .1 it..1. Ilushong, Klamath Fall, Ore-
gon. !

ItOOM FOit KEN- T- Furnished room
In a prlvato family with nro of

tdlephono and hath. Phono 1 1.111

3--

1 Hug, Chalmers, 00, now -
fl'JR 00. HALEHMEN. Agent, Advertise. Hell

I ton truck, $100 on now Jli.'o.on windy to Htnrckoopr lllg pay. Ex- -

Obliged to spawn with my piirlenro not neiessary F. Kurn. 731
hulihet. Dick, 210 llroad Ht. .Walnut Ht. Philadelphia, Pa. 27-1- 1

llnln or miow, I am on the Joh STEAM HEATED rooms $3. .10 per
with 11 smile Ho If ou want garbage week. Large, well lighted lobby,
hauled pleaso call 1.1.1.1 (' It Grove hower baths. St winter rules.

1 ! JCc11tr.1l Hotel. J. T Ward, Mgr. Ulf.

HAB
WORK

YOU'D LIKE DONE f

r.

theatre

spring

I THOUGHT VOU
WERE GOIMG TO
TELL HIM SOMETHING?

y--nrv

TALK r --S K
BBBBBBk, E'SBB

It,
It.

A.

He

IT'5
LEAVE WELL

(ENOUGH ALOME. J

kk cm .B 4M7HI tm ' MIL WJMLK inc. MCT' nini 1 --3JV 91. sfc'. I r-- - - .kTSflasn Bm ,a jfv door. - m' vxjcv r--in nr,ki wr r ' wr.orv

Modem

millablo

Oregon.

ALLMAN

BESTTo"

ikvTohim:

"Ci..PD T1iooflroCliinlteh i (K j"l .il tkm. '.'IJ&. J, sMMLf: Kf&
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for your
and for the. Big ones

OREGON

delivery,

condition.

too
124

ii

-

HOWD'DO,

MAIN

WHEY'S FEED STORE
Ph'ona 87

H10'

trmk

good

$2."0

lltllo

BY

X


